We conducted an integrative review of literature on the construction and monitoring of Quem elabora o projeto; Problemas na elaboração; Relevância do projeto; e sua inexistência.
Introduction
The "Singular Therapeutic Projects" (STP) are instruments developed by health teams to guide the comprehensive care to users. In the field of mental health, the STP is prepared by the teams for attention of users with severe and persistent mental illness and/or substance use, who carry out treatment in Psychosocial Care Centers in Brazil. Thus, it is an instrument aligned with current public policies of mental health in the country, which constitute an attempt to reverse the psychiatric ward and segregationist model SMAD, Rev. Eletrônica Saúde Mental Álcool Drog. Oct.-Dec. 2016;12(4):240-48 that marked the psychiatric care in Brazil for a long time (1) (2) .
CAPS (Psychosocial Care Centers, in Portuguese) function in the "open door" model, that is, they were created to welcome and help all individuals with severe mental disorders who seek them, through a treatment by multidisciplinary team, so that such persons can be more autonomous and reinserted in their social and cultural environment. These institutions are placed in strategic areas, in several municipalities, so that the users are treated where they live (1) .
CAPS offer daily service aiming actions to help each user according to their needs and respect their desire to learn and may involve education, work, sports, among others; predominantly with group workshops and activities. Each user receives multidisciplinary attention inside the CAPS. The teams are different in each of the CAPS modalities. In CAPS I, placed in municipalities of smaller population size, operate at least 1 psychiatric doctor or trained in mental health, 1 nurse, 3 top-level professionals (including psychologist) and 4 mid-level professionals; in CAPS II, there are 1 psychiatrist, 1 nurse with mental health training, 4 top-level professionals and 6 mid-level professionals; and for users of the CAPS III, which operates 24 hours/day, the minimum team is expected to be 2 psychiatrists, 1 nurse with mental health training, 5 top-level professionals and 8 midlevel professionals (1) .
Professionals can be organized in reference teams, formed by several professionals from different fields who assist and monitor the user who goes to CAPS. Some CAPS have a single person, the Therapist of Reference or Reference Technician to closely monitor users, prepare and monitor their therapeutic projects (3) (4) .
The STP must respect the particularities of individuals by customizing "the service of every person in the unit and beyond," proposing activities such as workshops at times when the individual uses the service, respecting his/her wishes and needs (1) .
In the STP, activities should be defined in the intensive, semi-intensive or non-intensive care modalities. Intensive Care is daily for those suffering from severe psychological distress, for those who are in crisis and/or for those that need ongoing attention due to intense difficulties. In the Semi-Intensive Care the subject is assisted in up to 12 days a month, and is usually for those in which suffering is decreasing, which enables better social relationship, but the person needs CAPS to develop greater autonomy. In Non-Intensive Care, the individual no longer needs the assistance of the teams as in the other cases, and can be assisted at most up to 3 days per month (1) .
The STP preparation should occur from the relations between the user and the reference technician and reference team, always emphasizing the individuals, their family and their social context. Therefore, the STP should not be developed solely by the team. It is imperative that the team talks to the user and family members so that the STP is a targeted tool, open to change, but with defined objectives and evaluation of results (4) (5) . Thus, the subjects are seen beyond their disease, so that their participation in social media and their autonomy increase. It is therefore a unique strategy developed by the team to the user's care. The formation of the STP to CAPS users has as main purpose to avoid hospital admissions and promote the social reintegration of the subject. Its preparation begins with the welcome strategy, as in the process of listening to the user, the professional can identify aspects of the disease and the social context of the individual. From there, the team takes into account not only the difficulties of the individuals, to help him/her to overcome them, but also their abilities, desires and needs that can be worked in CAPS in order to create greater bond between team and user and show them the responsibility they have on their treatment and their choices (3) .
From the recognition of the importance of developing STP for users of mental health services, the objective of this study was established in carry out an integrative literature review on the construction and monitoring of Singular Therapeutic Projects by teams of Psychosocial Care Centers.
Method
Integrative literature review was adopted to this study (6) . From that number, the articles were completely read (F=47) to determine if they answered the guiding question of the study; those that answered the question constituted the corpus of analysis of this research: 13 articles, which were read in full and then extracted the following information, as directed by Broome (7) : (a) year of publication; (b) source of publication; (c) type of study; (d) sample; (E) objectives and (f) the main results of each article. For increased reliability of the results, each researcher has prepared a spreadsheet and then the information was discussed and solidified in a single instrument. Furthermore, the level of evidence of each study was assigned (8) . In the level of evidence some initial information are considered to present to the reader conditions to verify if the procedures are appropriate, in addition to demonstrate possible methodological flaws of the review.
Results
We covered 13 publications (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) from 2006 to 2013, most of which (F=7) from health care journals (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 17, 21) , and others (14) (15) (16) (18) (19) (20) from psychology journals (18) (19) , psychopathology (14) (15) and nursing (16, 20) .
We found 11 field research reports and two theoretical essays (14, 19) . The analysis of field research reports indicated that there was a predominance of research developed through group techniques (focus group, reflection, intervention and narrative) and individual interviews with CAPS III and CAPSi professionals, users, family members, service coordinators, Support Center for Family Health teams and outpatient care teams. Level of evidence VI was given to 11 articles reporting research for representing evidence from a single qualitative or descriptive study ( Figure 1 ). As for objectives, five articles had objectives directly related to the construction of the STP (16) (17) (20) (21) ;
the joint construction of the STP for services such as Support Center for Family Health, CAPS (Psychosocial Care Centers), outpatient care and primary care (17) and construction of STP solely by the CAPS team (16, (20) (21) . The other articles analyzed the experiences of users linked to autonomous groups of medication (9, 13) , the perceptions of users, family members and professionals on teamwork (10) (11) , describe the physical structure and human resources of a CAPS (12) and work processes in a CAPS for children (18) . One of the articles (19) had no objectives.
Item

Main results
1
There is little user's participation in the construction of the STP and users cannot choose their reference.
2
STPs are discussed in team meetings in 10 analyzed CAPS. In other two CAPS, the team was deploying the STP. The STP and the reference professional are devices that help to assess the quality of care, transmitting security to the users that they are being treated with respect, interest and warmly.
3
In some CAPS, STPs are concentrated in a reference professional (responsible for assessment) and used the reference team as space for experience exchange for the monitoring of cases. In other CAPS, the reference team was directly responsible for the assessment of the STP.
4
In most CAPS, STP consisted solely of internal activities. In some CAPS, there is the record of changes of therapeutic projects. In five analyzed CAPS, STPs did not include the discharge procedure; however, in other CAPS the process of discharge and referral to other services was considered since the STP formulation of the users on their entrance.
5
Users participate in the STP construction together with the CAPS team, with the objective of promoting user's autonomy. Family members also participate in the STP.
6
They discuss the construction of the Individual Therapeutic Project, noting that this should involve patients and reference professionals. These should dialogue among themselves and with other groups (such as families, other health services, cultural and socio-educational equipment) in order to ensure that the user's treatment involves different perspectives such as subjective, social, family and work aspects.
7
The reference professional outlines the objectives of the STP and monitors them, centralizing power in decisionmaking.
8
STPs are performed during the day, discussed and rebuilt with the team overnight. No records of reference technician on the STPs they follow, making it difficult to re-evaluate them. The team has difficulty to visualize the STP due to lack of systematic talks about them beyond the specifics of each professional.
9
STP was non-existent in some surveyed services. It existed in other services, but it was not built collectively by the team. Some teams did not require the critical debate to prepare the STP, being paralyzed regarding the task of drawing up and managing these projects. Therefore, in some services the STP "exists" in idealized form, presenting a dimension of programming for the future, where social inclusion actions of users would be priority.
10
STPs are planned, regulated and re-evaluated by the user's reference professional, from interdisciplinary discussions with the entire team. The reference professional manages the STP and focuses attention and treatment of the user and is a reference to the family.
11
It is named ITP -individual therapeutic project -the project for each patient that contributes to the "design" of the future of assisted people. The CAPS workers are responsible for building, (re)bulding and evaluating projects.
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The STP construction starts when the user is assisted in the Family Health Team and his/her case is discussed with matrix support team. If forwarded to CAPS, the professional that welcomes the user becomes the reference technician and will be responsible for bringing the case for team discussion. STP construction is done by the user, reference professional and family members. The assessment and reconstruction of the STP are discussed by the team and with the user. extramural activities may be part of the STP.
13
The second activity that characterizes the arrival of a user at the CAPS is the development of an individualized STP. Users participated in the definition of their projects and all the persons had a project. Figure 2 -Main results of the 13 recovered articles of the selected articles (17) , showing a mismatch between psychosocial care, based on the expanded clinic, in the production of autonomy of subjects and construction of a comprehensive care.
Discussion
In this review, some publications addressed that the reference technician (RT) is the only person responsible for preparing the STP (11, 15) . On the one hand, it points to the RT importance; on the other hand, it shows little or no team participation in the development. The RT is considered a device (22) of bond promotion with the user, in which a specific professional of the team is chosen to assist a number of users, being responsible for monitoring and reassessing the project of each one of them. However, this is not the only existing model. Some services adopt the arrangement of small team reference (23) , that is, a part of the team becomes responsible for the production and monitoring of the STP, involving a larger number of professionals with the users' project. Developing the STP, starting from the dialogue between the RT and the team, as well as user and family members (10, (13) (14) 18, (20) (21) points to the interdisciplinary importance of understanding the user's needs and opportunity to create bonds, allowing that the care of the person in psychological distress is not done only from the perspective of the professional, but involving what is important from the perspective of the person himself/herself and the family (22) .
It is necessary that the reference professional encourages active users' participation in building their own STP, as this development enables the users to be agents to identify their difficulties and desires, developing more autonomy over their own trajectory (24) .
The user's path in the Center (20) must also be considered in the STP construction. First, by the integral Unified Health System concept (25) that defines a person as an indivisible whole and part of their Figure 2 shows the main results of each recovered article. The analysis of articles identified four blocks of meaning, which are described below.
The first block of meaning refers to the producer of the STP. In the analyzed articles three possibilities were found: the development only by the reference technician (11, 15) , the joint development involving the user, family members, reference technician and the team (10, (13) (14) 18, (20) (21) , and initiate preparation, considering the user service in the Family Health Strategy (FHS), highlighting the need for user attention in the service network (20) .
The second block of meaning refers to problems in the development of the STP selected in the articles. The first problem is the centralizing role of the Reference Technician (RT) which prepares and monitors the project without dialoguing with the other components of the service (9, 11, 15) . This centralizing role is uncooperative to construct integral care, which is only possible through the exchange of knowledge made by different professionals in dialogue. It is noteworthy that, according to the articles when there is dialogue it is not always critical. The existence of a critical debate in teams is a practice considered as essential. The super-specialization of professionals who perform activities necessary to the service but without considering the STP as a whole has not yet been identified as a problem in the construction of STP (16) (17) . Team practice still stands as an issue the STP record, whether to update the project or to point out the possibility of user discharge (12) .
The third block of meaning deals with the STP relevance. The first relevant point highlights the network role (14, 20) . Participation of different services for STP discussion, found in the articles, can be considered as an indication that Psychosocial Care Network has been working. In addition, the STP is understood as a project for the user's future (17, 19) and as an expression of Expanded Clinic. Finally, the last block of meaning refers to the absence of STP in some CAPS investigated in one
community, which implies the recognition that the care points existing in the health system must be articulated to the promotion, protection and health recovery. Second, the existence of Psychosocial Care Network (RAPS, in Portuguese) (26) established by the Order MS/3088 of 2011, formed by services articulated to each other and belonging to different levels of primary, secondary and tertiary care. With the institutionalization of the Psychosocial Care Network, it is evident the need for dialogue between the health facilities towards the user care that is not associated with a single service. It is also worth highlighting as a problem in the construction of the STP the lack of the user's participation, contrary to recommended by the Ministry of Health (24) .
On the other hand, the notion of projectuality (27) was highlighted in the recovered literature (17, 19) . This concept highlights the importance of understanding the STP as a project for the user's future. In this sense, the project is intended to create a space for reflection on new possibilities of existence and life (27) and not just to be seen as a grid or schedule of activities exposed to the user, indicating the days and weeks in which he should go to CAPS to do activities (22, 27) . When the STP is compared to a list of activities to be done by the user at CAPS it does not work as an instrument that can help the user to think about other possibilities of existence beyond the disease and diagnosis; in order to build a STP based in projectuality it is necessary to respect the steps for the construction of this instrument, namely: the diagnosis, setting objectives, the division of responsibilities in relation to tasks and the re-evaluation of the project (24, 27) . In the diagnosis the user should be considered as a complex being that has several dimensions (organic, psychological, social, and cultural) and uniqueness through this whole context. The definition of targets includes proposals agreed between the users and their professional of greater bond/RT. The responsibilities for task division imply that the entire team that takes care of the user must be included in the actions proposed in the project. Finally, a STP must include the revaluation, so that necessary modifications are made according to the individual's evolution (24, 27) .
As can be seen, the STP is an instrument that allows the team to meet the interests of each user, allowing them to provide a more effective treatment in each case and activities that meet the users' care needs, therefore, it is a tool to generate greater link between CAPS and user. However, the reality is that the user often fits what the service offers. Most health services organizations do not seek to form other groups or workshops for those who do not fit in any of the offered activities, either because the activities are not interested or do not contemplate the needs of customers (28) . Therefore, one of the main objectives that support the logic of mental health services, that is, creating bonds between the user and CAPS, is difficult to be done.
The STP also appears as a possibility to perform Expanded Clinic (12) , which is characterized by the management of professionals in an interdisciplinary way on the user's care by promoting his/her understanding as a complex and autonomous being (22, 24) . By adopting the STP, the team takes responsibility for the meticulous care to every user as to his/her need and/or desire by seeking to develop bonds and joint actions towards life production. The resources to be adopted for a care in the expanded clinic perspective are multiple and must be chosen from the vulnerability of the case, its complexity and uniqueness, in view of the search for autonomy (22) .
In addition, the expanded clinic implies the need for professional expertise and training detached from the biomedical model and drug interventions as center of attention to the user. Therefore, the practice should not fight the disease to find a cure but develop new possibilities of existence to the person in psychological distress (24) . This perspective should involve therefore the users themselves and their family members in the project construction.
On that basis, it was found in the analyzed articles the prevalence of a traditional clinical structure, such as: no participation of the users in building their STP, the absence of discharge planning in the STP, the lack of external activities at CAPS, the superspecialization of care, the centralization of the project by the RT, and the lack of construction of the STP together with the team. These clinic characteristics in the more traditional sense point to a view of not comprehensive human beings more aligned to the biomedical health care model that emphasizes healing practices and does not understand the teamwork as essential. In psychosocial care services the biomedical model should not be a guiding of the team's behavior (29) (30) .
In this regard, we stress that it is essential an ongoing assessment process of the functioning of CAPS and its alignment with health public policies and mental health (31) , capable of leveraging changes not only in the form of care, but also to question the actions in the mental health field, allowing greater alignment to the psychosocial care field.
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Final remarks
Considering that the objective of this study was to perform an integrative literature review on the construction and monitoring of Singular Therapeutic Projects by the teams of Psychosocial Care Centers, it has been reached. Thirteen publications have been identified from pre-defined selection and exclusion criteria, which pointed out that even with the STP services, this is not built from the identification of the user's needs, setting of objectives, definition of professionals responsible for the actions and timing for project reassessment.
A limitation of this study is the small number of selected works, indicating that there is only one difficulty in building the STP, but also the need to expand the scientific debate on this issue, crucial to the functioning of psychosocial care services.
